OccupaƟ onal pesƟ cide exposure, rural living, farming, well water consumpƟ on and residenƟ al pesƟ cide use have all been linked to elevated rates of Parkinson's disease. showing that exposure in utero, post-natal or in childhood aff ect the substanƟ a nigra causing direct damage or increasing the suscepƟ bility to addiƟ onal exposures and neurodegeneraƟ ve damage in adulthood. 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55 Aging is also found to be a risk factor for PD, yet researchers agree that aging alone is not a suffi cient factor to explain PD. In one study, enhanced sensiƟ vity of the aging nigrostriatal dopamine pathway to pesƟ cides maneb and paraquat result in irreversible and progressive neurotoxicity, thus showing that exposure to pesƟ cides combined with aging can increase the risk for developing PD. 
W ith less than one percent of cases caused by geneƟ cs, 1 researchers have been looking for the potenƟ al risk factors for developing Parkinson's disease (PD). What they are fi nding is startling. The epidemiological and toxicological evidence is repeatedly idenƟ fying exposure to pesƟ cides, as well as specifi c gene-pesƟ cide interacƟ ons, as signifi cant adverse risk factors that contribute to PD.
What Is Parkinson's Disease?
The second most common neurodegeneraƟ ve disease, 2 Parkinson's occurs when nerve cells in the substanƟ a nigra region of the brain are damaged or destroyed and can no longer produce dopamine, a nerve-signaling molecule that helps control muscle movement. People with PD have a variety of symptoms including loss of muscle control, trembling and lack of coordinaƟ on. They may also experience anxiety, consƟ paƟ on, demenƟ a, depression, urinary diffi culƟ es, and sleep disturbances. Over Ɵ me, symptoms intensify.
At least one million Americans have PD and about 50,000 new cases are diagnosed each year. PD aff ects mostly the middle-aged and elderly. Treatments are available for the symptoms, but there is currently no cure for PD.
The First Link
The suspicion that pesƟ cides might be linked to PD was theorized in the 1980's following a wave of drug induced Parkinson's-like illnesses. The drug, MPTP, which was used as a heroin subsƟ tute, is transformed in the brain aŌ er injecƟ on. The new compound, MPP+, causes the loss of dopamine producing cells and the sudden onset of a Parkinson's-like illness. 3 The reason for the toxic eff ect is that MPP+ inhibits one of the enzymes in mitochondria, intracellular organelles that provide cells with energy. 4 It was later discovered that MPP+ was not only the breakdown product of an obscure drug, but also the acƟ ve ingredient of the herbicide cyperquat, the closely related paraquat, and other pesƟ cides. 5 This discovery sparked interest in studying the link between pesƟ cides and PD, which has undercovered links to numerous pesƟ cides and chemical families.
Pesticide Exposure Increases Risk
While some epidemiological studies and animal data linking PD with pesƟ cides has been inconsistent 6, 7 (likely due to study design issues such as control selecƟ ons, study size, variety of diagnosƟ c criteria used and staƟ sƟ cal analysis), convincing evidence is conƟ nually emerging that demonstrates the pesƟ cide exposure link to PD. 8, 9 Published case-control studies show a staƟ sƟ cally signifi cant associaƟ on and elevated odds-raƟ os (OR) for PD (that determine the elevate disease rate above the norm of 1.0) and exposure to pesƟ cides. 10, 11 DuraƟ on of exposure 12 and level of exposure 13 is also correlated with an increase in PD risk. In a review of 40 published epidemiological case-control studies from 1983-2005, researchers from the UK evaluated the relaƟ onship between PD and pesƟ cide exposure, fi nding suffi cient evidence that an associaƟ on exists and is strongest for exposure to herbicides and insecƟ cides, and aŌ er long duraƟ ons of exposure. In the 31 studies that show results for pesƟ cides in an exposure category, the ORs ranged from 0.75 to 7.0 (a ¾ to 7 Ɵ mes greater disease rate) --only two of those studies reported an OR less than 1.0. 14 A meta-analysis of 19 published, peer-reviewed studies done in the U.S. from 1989-1999 fi nds that individuals exposed to pesƟ cides have twice the risk of developing PD than the general populaƟ on. 15 A 1993 case-control study fi nds a posiƟ ve associaƟ on with insecƟ cide exposure (OR=5.75), past residency in a fumigated house (OR=5.25), and herbicide exposure (OR=3.22) to PD. 16 A large Harvard School of Public Health epidemiological study of more than 140,000 adults fi nds that those exposed to long-term, low levels of pesƟ cides have a 70 percent higher incidence of PD
Pesticides Trigger Parkinson's Disease
Astounding body of scienƟ fi c literature fi nds strong evidence linking Parkinson's to normal pesƟ cide exposure and fuels movement to phase-out numerous classes of pesƟ cides and adopt safe management approaches.
than among people who report no exposure. 17 showing that exposure in utero, post-natal or in childhood aff ect the substanƟ a nigra causing direct damage or increasing the suscepƟ bility to addiƟ onal exposures and neurodegeneraƟ ve damage in adulthood. 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55 Aging is also found to be a risk factor for PD, yet researchers agree that aging alone is not a suffi cient factor to explain PD. In one study, enhanced sensiƟ vity of the aging nigrostriatal dopamine pathway to pesƟ cides maneb and paraquat result in irreversible and progressive neurotoxicity, thus showing that exposure to pesƟ cides combined with aging can increase the risk for developing PD. 56 University of
Rochester scienƟ sts believe environmental contaminants such as pesƟ cides make dopamine cells more vulnerable to damage from normal aging, infecƟ on, or subsequent exposure to pollutants. 57 
Genetic Risk Factors
Researchers screening twins for geneƟ c eff ects and PD show that while geneƟ c factors play a role for early-onset PD (begins at or before the age of 50), environmental factors are most important for those with late-onset PD. 58, 59 Yet, geneƟ cs are not completely out of the picture for lateonset PD. A number of genes are linked to PD as they interact with toxic chemicals in such a way that they may not cause the disease directly, but cause subtle changes in the genes that can make individuals more or less likely to develop PD later in life. 60, 61, 62 Simply put by Kenneth Olden, Ph.D., former Director of NaƟ onal InsƟ tute for Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), "GeneƟ cs load the gun. The environment pulls the trigger." 63 For those with a family history of the disease, exposure to certain chemicals found in pesƟ cides may increase their risk of developing PD, according to a 2005 study.
Researchers looked at specially bred fruit fl ies lacking both forms of the DJ-1 gene that is associated with the inherited form of PD. In the study, researchers show that fl ies lacking forms of the DJ-1 gene are normal under standard condiƟ ons, but when they are exposed to the herbicide paraquat and insecƟ cide rotenone, the fl ies suff er from extreme oxidaƟ ve or cellular stress and die. Researchers say their fi ndings suggest that a loss of DJ-1 gene funcƟ on increases sensiƟ vity to chemicals that cause oxidaƟ ve stress, thus linking a geneƟ c cause with environmental risk factors. 64 Other research on cultured cells and in knockout mice (mice that have had a gene removed by geneƟ c manipulaƟ on) supports these fi ndings, showing that DJ-1 mutaƟ ons can sensiƟ ze cells to the harmful eff ects of oxidaƟ ve stress, which occurs when unstable oxygen molecules react with certain compounds like pesƟ cides.
Two other studies link family history and pesƟ cide exposure to an increased risk of PD by looking at glutathione S-transferase P. Glutathione S-transferases (GST) are enzymes that help rid the body of toxic chemicals that generate oxidaƟ ve stress. A study published in the Lancet fi nds a signifi cant associaƟ on for PD paƟ ents exposed to pesƟ cides and having dissimilar alleles (variant forms of the same gene causing variaƟ ons of inherited characterisƟ cs) at the GSTP1 locus. The scienƟ sts believe that this helps explain the suscepƟ bility of some individuals to the parkinsonism-inducing eff ects of pesƟ cides. 66 Researchers at the St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital build on those fi ndings, reporƟ ng in the Proceedings of the NaƟ onal Academy of Sciences that the GST pi detoxifi caƟ on enzyme that prevents damage to the substanƟ a nigra region of the brain acts like a sentry at the crossroads of several biochemical pathways, any one of which can lead to PD. The job of the anƟ oxidant GST pi is to protect the cell from death caused by either toxic chemicals in the environment, such as pesƟ cides, or a self-destrucƟ on process called apoptosis, triggered by certain stressful condiƟ ons in the cell. If GST pi levels are reduced or this enzyme is overwhelmed by toxic chemicals, these nerves are at increased risk of death. "The majority of these cases of [PD] appear to arise because individuals who have a geneƟ c suscepƟ bility to the disease are exposed to environmental toxins such as pesƟ cides and herbicides, which trigger the formaƟ on of free radicals that kill dopaminergic neurons in the substanƟ a nigra," states Richard Smeyne, Ph.D., associate member of the Department of Developmental Neurobiology at St. Jude. "We also know that GST pi blocks the process of cell suicide triggered by stresses that the cell can't overcome, such as an increase in the presence of free radicals or a loss of the cell's ability to produce energy." 67 Enzyme defi ciencies in the liver may lower resistance to pesƟ cides, as PD paƟ ents are more likely to have a geneƟ c defi ciency in the detoxifying enzyme of the liver when compared to the normal populaƟ on. 68 ScienƟ sts looking at the cytochrome P450 2D6 gene (CYP2D6) fi nds that this gene has a modifying eff ect on the risk of PD among individuals exposed to pesƟ cides. 69 A 1998
case-control study published in Neuroepidemiology fi nds that individuals with Parkinson's who were exposed to pesƟ cides and had the gene known as CYP2D6 29B+ allele, are three Ɵ mes as likely to develop demenƟ a along with PD than those without the gene. This allele metabolizes and detoxifi es chemicals that enter the body by acƟ vaƟ ng liver enzymes. Those individuals who have a mutant form of the allele may be more suscepƟ ble to pesƟ cides because of their inability to detoxify chemicals. This study fi nds that individuals who have a poor metaboliser CYP2D6 genotype and have also been exposed to pesƟ cides are more likely to develop demenƟ a. 70 Two more genes, MnSOD and NQO1, encode enzymes that play key roles in oxidaƟ ve stress and interact with pesƟ cides to increase an individual's PD risk. Researchers show that among subjects that were exposed to pesƟ cides, the combined MnSOD/NQO1 variant genotype is signifi cantly associated with a four-fold increased risk of PD.
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"All of the evidence that has been accumulaƟ ng suggests that exposure to pesƟ cides increases the risk of PD," says Gary Miller, Ph.D., associate professor of environmental and occupaƟ onal health at Emory University. "We believe that a person who is desƟ ned to get Parkinson's because of geneƟ cs or other factors at age 80 might develop symptoms when they're 65 or 70 if they have been exposed to pesƟ cides." 72 
Pesticide Use Increases Risk in Men
While there is conclusive evidence that men are at an increased risk of being diagnosed with PD, how that factor comes in to play with pesƟ cide exposure is not necessarily confi rmed. There is some data that shows a signifi cant associaƟ on between men, exposure to pesƟ cides, and PD. 73 A mouse study looking at developmental exposure to the insecƟ cide dieldrin fi nds a greater eff ect in male off spring than in females. 74 In addiƟ on, the populaƟ on-based study by Mayo Clinic researchers fi nds that men with PD are 2. dopamine: a neurotransmiƩ er formed in the brain essen-Ɵ al to the normal funcƟ oning of the central nervous system. A reducƟ on in its concentraƟ on within the brain is associated with Parkinson's disease.
mitochondria: spherical or rod shaped parts of the cell.
Mitochondria contain geneƟ c material (DNA and RNA) and are responsible for converƟ ng food to energy.
nigrostriatal pathway: the eff erent connecƟ on between the susbtanƟ a nigra and corpus striatum and one of the major dopamine pathways in the brain. Nigrostriatal pathway is parƟ cularly involved in the producƟ on of movement, as part of a system called the basal ganglia motor loop.
Glossary of Common Terms
want to see the scienƟ fi c knowledge support the banning of the chemical families associated with these eff ects. Because it is impossible to know your geneƟ c disposiƟ on, all people should avoid contact with toxic pesƟ cides. The following are specifi c pesƟ cides idenƟ fi ed in the scienƟ fi c literature to be linked to Parkinson's disease. However, the actual number is most likely much higher because implicaƟ ng specifi c pesƟ cides or a group of pesƟ cides is diffi cult.
Take Action

Let the U.S.EPA Administrator and Deputy Administrator know that they have a duty to alert the public to the scienƟ fi c fi ndings (laboratory and epidemiologic) that link pesƟ cides with PD. In addiƟ on, urge these U.S.EPA offi cials to iniƟ ate an urgent and expedited review of pesƟ cides' link to
Benzimidazoles Benomyl (Fungicide). University of North Dakota researchers found that benomyl aff ects rat brains, showing that mitochondrial enzymes are sensiƟ ve targets for inacƟ vaƟ on by the pesƟ cide. 82 Exposure to benomyl at low concentraƟ ons increases the risk of developing PD by inhibiƟ ng the ubiquiƟ n-proteasome system. 83 Bipyridyliums Diquat Dibromide (Herbicide). Several days aŌ er a 72 year-old farmer was exposed to an aqueous soluƟ on of 10 percent diquat dibromide he developed severe parkinsonian syndrome.
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Paraquat (Herbicide). Several studies show an increased risk for PD with occupaƟ onal exposure to and contact with paraquat. 85, 86 A case-control study in Taiwan found that those who use paraquat are at greater risk of developing Parkinson's than those that use other pesƟ cides. 87 A 2007 study examined a cohort of 80,000 licensed private applicators and spouses and found that farmworkers exposed to the herbicide paraquat have twice the expected risk of developing PD. 88 For those that were exposed to herbicides and could recall their exposure history, a Canadian populaƟ on-based case-control study reported one individual using paraquat, between the ages of 26 and 31 years, and is the only herbicide-exposed case in the study whose onset of symptoms occurred before the age of 40.
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Paraquat induces dopaminergic nigral apoptosis and acts through oxidaƟ ve stress-mediated mechanisms. 90 In laboratory animal studies, paraquat exposure triggers processes characterisƟ c of early stages of dopaminergic neuron degeneraƟ on by sƟ mulaƟ ng an increase in the protein a-synuclein in the brain, likely due to preferenƟ al binding of the pesƟ cides to a parƟ ally folded asynuclein intermediate. The protein kills the dopamine-producing brain cells which lead to PD. 91, 92, 93, 94, 95 In 2002, researchers from the Parkinson's InsƟ tute, published that their fi ndings "unequivocally show that selecƟ ve dopaminergic degeneraƟ on, one of the pathological hallmarks of [PD] , is also a characterisƟ c of paraquat neurotoxicity." 96 For researchers tesƟ ng the role of oxidaƟ ve stress in paraquat exposed mice, they fi nd that the "iniƟ al exposure acts as a 'priming' event, enhancing neuronal vulnerability to a subsequent toxic insult," suggesƟ ng that dopaminergic cell degeneraƟ on appears to be dependent on the sequence of toxic challenges and the interacƟ on between cell vulnerability, damaging eff ects and protecƟ ve responses. Nigrostriatal neurons are vulnerable to oxidaƟ ve processes. Depending on the paraquat exposure, oxidaƟ ve stress may be reversible or lead to neurodegneraƟ on. 97 Botanicals Rotenone (InsecƟ cide). Rotenone, a naturally occurring pesƟ cide, is used in laboratory studies to induce PD in rat and primate models to study various aspects of the disease in humans. 98, 99 Laboratory studies using rats, monkeys, mice and human neuroblastoma cells fi nd that rotenone destroys dopaminergic neurons inhibiƟ ng brain mitochondrial funcƟ on, increasing excessive oxidaƟ ve acƟ vity in the brain and shiŌ ing respiraƟ on to a more anaerobic state. 100, 101, 102, 103 Rotenone can signifi cantly sƟ mulate the formaƟ on of a -synuclein fi brils. 104 Aging has also been found to increase the sensiƟ vity of dopaminergic neurons to a low, systemic dose of rotenone. 105 Using rotenone in vivo and in vitro models, researchers fi nd that chronic exposure to a pesƟ cide and mitochondrial toxin brings into play three systems, DJ-1, a-synuclein, and the ubiquiƟ n-proteasome system, and implies that mitochondrial dysfuncƟ on and oxidaƟ ve stress link environmental and geneƟ c forms of the disease.
106,107
Dithiocarbamates Diethyldithiocarbamate (Herbicide). Exposure to diethyldithiocarbamate at low concentraƟ ons increases the risk of developing PD by inhibiƟ ng the ubiquiƟ n-proteasome system. 
Maneb (Fungicide).
A case-report shows that aŌ er chronic exposure to maneb, a 37-year old man developed Parkinson's two years aŌ er the applicaƟ ons ceased. 111 University of North Dakota researchers fi nd maneb aff ects rat brain mitochondria. 112 Low levels of maneb can injure the anƟ oxidant system in the dopamine neurons, especially with concurrent exposures to other environmentally relevant oxidaƟ ve stressors, such as paraquat.
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Ziram (Fungicide/Dog and Cat Repellent). Ziram shows inhibitory eff ects on proteasome acƟ viƟ es at low concentraƟ ons. This suggests that proteasome inhibiƟ on as a potenƟ al mechanism for the epidemiological associaƟ on of pesƟ cides and PD. 114 
Organochlorines
In 1996, a German study linked PD to pesƟ cides, fi nding an elevated odds raƟ o for organochlorine pesƟ cides.
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Dieldrin (InsecƟ cide). 116, 117, 118, 119, 120 Low-level exposure to dieldrin, a banned but persistent pesƟ cide ubiquitously distributed in the environment, appears to accelerate changes in the brain that can potenƟ ally lead to the onset of PD symptoms years or even decades before they might naturally develop, according to a research presentaƟ on at the 2006 American Chemical Society annual meeƟ ng. This fi nding "clearly shows that pesƟ cides such as dieldrin appear to accelerate or exacerbate the already underlying disease," states Emory University's Gary Miller, Ph.D. "So it appears the more you are exposed to pesƟ cides, the greater your risk of developing the disease earlier in life." In studies looking at post-mortem brain Ɵ ssue samples of Parkinson's paƟ ents, scienƟ sts fi nd a signifi cant associaƟ on between dieldrin and the diagnosis of PD. 121, 122, 123 
Parathion (InsecƟ cide).
Although the researchers did not fi nd a signifi cant associaƟ on between PD and pesƟ cide exposure, their populaƟ on-based case-control study in Washington state fi nds that among individual pesƟ cides, the highest odds-raƟ o is seen with parathion, a highly toxic neurotoxic pesƟ cide.
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Chlorpyrifos (InsecƟ cide). Researchers fi nd that dopaminergic neurotransmission is aff ected by exposure to chlorpyrifos in a laboratory mice study. 130 Pyrethroids Deltamethrin (InsecƟ cide). One study fi nds that because the dopamine transporter funcƟ on of the brain is aff ected by the vulnerability of dopamine neurons to nuerotoxicants, up-regulaƟ on (increased cellular response) of deltamethrin may increase the suscepƟ bility of dopamine neurons to toxic insult.
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Permethrin (InsecƟ cide). Studies fi nd that permethrin aff ects dopaminergic neurotransmission 132 and up-regulaƟ on of permethrin may increase the suscepƟ bility of dopamine neurons to toxic insult. 133 Virginia Tech researchers discovered that exposure to some insecƟ cides, such as permethrin, may cause a cascade of chemical events in the brain that can lead to PD. The researchers studied the levels of dopamine, dopamine transporter protein expression, and the levels of a-synuclein in mice exposed to various doses of permethrin. The increase in dopamine uptake indicates that the mouse's system is reacƟ ng to a neurochemical insult caused by the presence of the insecƟ cide. In some individuals, dopamineproducing neurons may be challenged by geneƟ c factors or by previous exposure to other neurotoxins. For individuals with a geneƟ c predisposiƟ on, exposure to permethrin may trigger chemical events in the brain that result in an increased risk for damage to the area of the brain that is selecƟ vely damaged in PD. The researchers also fi nd that permethrin exposure results in an overproducƟ on of the protein a-synuclein at low doses. The accumulaƟ on of the protein is a major component of the formaƟ on of the Lewy bodies, fi brous tangles observed in the brains of paƟ ents with PD. 134 Thiocarbamate and Chlorophenoxy Herbicides For those that were exposed to herbicides and could recall the chemicals or trade names of the products used, a Canadian populaƟ on-based case-control study found that all but one PD paƟ ent had used compounds in the thriocarbamate and chlorophenoxy and chemical groups exclusively. 135 Triazines Atrazine (Herbicide). A 2007 rat study found that atrazine decreases Ɵ ssue dopamine levels by interfering with the vesicular storage and/ or cellular uptake of dopamine. 136 Others Pyridaben, Fenpyroximate, Fenazaquin (InsecƟ cides). Research at Emory University found that commonly used pesƟ cides are toxic to the mitochondria of cells, an eff ect linked to PD. PD has been associated with abnormaliƟ es of mitochondria, which are the "power plants" that provide all cells with energy. The Emory scienƟ sts exposed human neuroblastoma cells to the pesƟ cides pyridaben, fenpyroximate and fenazaquin which inhibit complex I, a mitochondrial enzyme. Pyridaben is by far the most potent toxic compound. Pyridaben is also more potent in producing "free radicals" and oxidaƟ ve damage to the cells, both of which are thought to be important in causing PD. 137 
Synergistic Effects
Paraquat and Maneb. University of Rochester scienƟ sts discovered that the synergisƟ c eff ects of paraquat and maneb target the nigrostriatal dopamine system and indicate progressive neurotoxicity with conƟ nuing exposure. Their fi ndings show that while there are no or only marginal eff ects when these chemicals are administered individually, together they produce synergisƟ c eff ects when given in combinaƟ on. 138 In another study, these researchers again chronically expose mice to a low-level combinaƟ on of paraquat and maneb, resulƟ ng in signifi cant reducƟ ons in locomotor acƟ vity, levels of striatal dopamine and dopaminergic neurons in the substanƟ a nigra, more so than when exposed individually. 139 A laboratory study found that "prenatal exposure to the pesƟ cide maneb produces selecƟ ve, permanent alteraƟ ons of the nigrostriatal dopaminergic system and enhances adult suscepƟ bility to paraquat exposure." 140 AddiƟ onal studies show that exposure to maneb and paraquat during the post-natal and juvenile period causes Parkinsonlike declines in dopaminergic neurons and makes the substanƟ a nigra more suscepƟ ble to addiƟ onal exposures in adulthood, 141 "suggesƟ ng that developmental exposure to neurtoxicants may be involved in the inducƟ on of neurodegeneraƟ ve disorders and/or alter the normal aging process."
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Endosulfan and Zineb. Researchers at Virginia Tech examining endosulfan and zineb in human cultured neuroblastoma cells found that these pesƟ cides, individually and together, are toxic to the impulseconducƟ ng cells of the nervous system. Mixtures of the two pesƟ cides had greater eff ects. 143 Another study found that mice exposed to endosulfan and/or zineb as juveniles and then re-exposed in their adulthood result in signifi cantly depleted striatal dopamine levels, thus concluding that exposure to pesƟ cides such as endosulfan and zineb during criƟ cal periods of postnatal development contributes to neurotransmiƩ er changes in adulthood. 144 
